St. David’s
Episcopal Church
Love God, Love one Another
Office: 785-272-5144
www.stdavidschurch.com

June 19-20, 2021

Worship Opportunities
Worship services:
Saturday: 5:00 pm service will be ZOOM and inperson
Sunday: 10:30 am service will be ZOOM and inperson
PLEASE REMEMBER THAT GENERALLY,
ON ZOOM, IF YOU CAN SEE AND HEAR
US, WE CAN SEE AND HEAR YOU.
PLEASE MUTE AND/OR TURN OFF
YOUR VIDEO APPROPRIATELY
To join these services by desktop, laptop,
tablet, iPad or smartphone with video,
simply click on the following link ...
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4405751640?
pwd=YmZMT09LMm1hVDhpbEdKMXpTTHVWQT09

Meeting ID# 4405751640
Password is 3916SW17
To join this service by landline phone or
smartphone without video, simply dial one
of the following numbers and follow the instructions …
1-253-215-8782, Enter the following when
requested 4405751640#
1-346-248-7799, Enter the following when
requested 4405751640#

Post-pandemic worship schedule:

Holy Eucharist at 5pm on Saturdays, in-person and on
Zoom
Holy Eucharist at 10:30am on Sundays, in-person and
on Zoom.

Our dear Betty Bowling is now in hospice
care. If you would like to send her a card, her
address is:
Presbyterian Manor
4712 SW 6th Street
Topeka, KS 66606
Betty also welcomes phone calls. Please keep
her in your prayers+
We are so glad that coffee hour is back! Please
sign up to host so we can keep it going!
From your rector and vestry: For the safety of
those who are unvaccinated, especially our children,
you are asked to wear a mask during worship. If you
are fully vaccinated and choose not to wear a mask,
please keep social distance from others, especially
children.

Mother Vicki +

DOORSTEP’S 55th ANNIVERSARY

SUNDAY, June 27th ~ 2:00pm-3:00pm
1119 SW 10th Avenue ~ Topeka
Join us as we begin our year-long celebration of Doorstep as we seek to Invite, Involve, Include, and
Inspire people to participate in Doorstep’s mission. We will have light refreshments, share the story of
how Doorstep began, take a tour of our food & clothing rooms, learn more about Doorstep and how
you can help! Doorstep owns the building we are in, and have been making upgrades and improvements as we can. However, our HVAC system is the original, meaning its been here since the late 50’s.
Some parts are no longer made for our system when it breaks, and a new more efficient system would
save money overall. The goal of the Anniversary Fund is to raise enough in the next year to start our
HVAC replacement, provide extra funds for services and operating expenses. ALL DONATIONS
ARE WELC OME - CHECKS MADE TO DOORSTEP/ PUT ST. DAVIDS IN THE MEMO LINE.

THANK YOU!
A Big thank you to the Parish life for the new purchase
of the Bunn coffee maker and purchasing new paper
goods. Regular coffee cups will be used at this time
which means the dish washer will be used. Thank you
to everyone that has signed up thus far.

